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Tie Woman's
Exchange

Largest Cily In the World
To tht Editor of Woman' Pant:

Dear Madam Would you pleaso tell
mo which la tho largest city in the
world, London or Now York, nnu tho
population or each ono7

New York 1b tho largest city In the
world, with a population of 6,137,492.
London comes second, with 4,522,964.

Tako Doep Drcitbing With Exorcise
"Paul" Doep breathing will help you.

Take regular excrclso every day In deep
breathing, and when you do It be care-
ful that your chest and not your
shoulders Is mined when your lungs aro
full Inhale through your noso and ex-
hale through your mouth. Do you do
your exercises fast7 It Is better to do
them slowly, as you feel tho "pull" on
your muscles more when you contract
slowly. Massage will help, If It Is done
by a reliable person.

Six Kittles to Be Given Away
To tht Editor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam I hao six llttlo kittens
whloh will be a month old tho 3d of
April. I should llko to find good homes
for them, so If you will pleaso publish'
this In your column I Bhall very much
nppreolate same.

Trusting some of your patrons will be
in a position to adopt them, I remain,

" MRS. O. G.
Who Is going to speak for tho kittens?

'i Deems as inougn every one ougm 10
have a chance when there are six. let-
ters forMrs. O. G. will be forwarded.

Pensions in Canada
To tht Edttor o Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam Would you kindly In-
form mo through vour helnful nnd In
teresting columns In regards to soldiers
of the Canadian army In enso of soldier
being killed In France, does next of
kin get any gratuity and pension and
what Is the amount? MOTHER.

Pensions and gratuity aro granted
the next of kin of Canadian soldiers
killed In the war, but there Is no record
given of tho amount paid. Board of
Pension Commissioners for Canada,
which has charge of these affairs, no
doubt would tell you If you wroto and
asked them. '

Consult a Chiropodist
To tht Editor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam Will you kindly publish
In your column where I may have my
feet treated for bunions and how much
would such treatments cost. I suffera great deal with my feet and at times
I become very nervous from tho pains
I have.

JANE.
There are a great many chiropodists

In tho city who make a specialty of
treating such trouble as you describe.
In the business section of tho telephonoyou will find the list of them. As prices
differ. I cannot tell you the exact charge
for the treatment.

Fora temporary home treatment, paint
with a mixture of Iodine and glycerine,
piata a leu paa on top or tne joint
and hold In place with a piece of adhe- -
slve plaster paBsed around the foot, but
uui uuuuu so ugnuy as to stop circula-
tion.

A Query on the Income Tax
To tht Edttor of ll'omon' Paot:

Dear Sir Will you kindly publish In
your paper tho answers to tho follow-
ing questions:

Is the justice of thfl Tipnrn rxpmnt
from the paying of Income tax on hiscosts as a Justice of the peace and on
all criminal proceedings under the in-- 1
come tax law of the year 10197

k. a. .

it ycu will consult, py telephone or
,.. utavti. .itto umiiu olulcu jiiLeiuui
Revenue Department in the P i c
BUUdlng you Will get a much moro
clear, dennltn nnswe tlmn if I crnf u
for you and repeated It.

Safer to Test Seeds Before Planting
One of tho greatest lessons taught by

the war has been saving. It Is as Im-
portant In gardening as (n anything else,
says today's bulletin from the Nnt'onal
War Garden Commission of Washington.
In order to save time and effort which
would bo lost by planting worthless seed,
all gardeners should test their seeds
before they plant them.

A simple seed tester can be mJdc at
homo In a few minutes. Take a dinner
plate and cut a piece of blotting paper
or other thick, soft paper without print-
ing on it to fit Into tho plate. Cut
nnother the same size to cover over tho
first one. Pour on enough water to wet
both papers. Take from ten to fifty
seeds and place them between the paper.
Keep the plate in ordinary room tem-
perature and the papers moist. Any
reader of this paper can secure a copy
of the free garden book by writing to
the commission In Washington, Inclosing
a two-ce- 'stamp for postage.

Some seeds will begin to sprout In a
day or two; others will take longer. If
the first lot does not sprout try another
lot. It pou cannot make the need sprout
In this way It will not sprout in the
ground and you must get another supply.
With most seeds at least three-quarte-

ought to germinate.
For larger testings a pan or tray may

be used. Small lots of the larger seeds,
like corn and beans, may bo sprouted
In the tester for planting In the garden
to save time. Some states have a pure
seed law, which protects the gardener:
but try to purchase seeds of a reliable
seedsman, no matter if the price Is high.
It will pay In the end.

RUMMAGE BUSINESS BOOMS

Sale for St. Anna's Home Shows
Quick Turnover

For the malntenanco and enlargement
of St. Anna's Home for Aged Women,
at 2016 Race street, a ten days' rum-
mage sale Is under way at 1726 Chest.
nut street, the cntlro building being
given free by Its owner, Dr. W. W.
Keen. ,

In charge of the sale are: Mrs. Alex-
ander M. Wetherlll. Mrs. Walter Pen
rose, Mrs. Maurice Heckscher, Miss
Matilda Sellers, Miss Laura Hutchin-
son. Mrs. Edward Casey. Mrs. II. XI
Brlnckenhoff, Mrs. Ellen CI ruble. Miss
H. v. riumly, Mrs. u. Dunning French
Mrs. Tnomas naira, jr., airs, ueorce
Lea, Miss Augusta Newbold, Miss Eliza-
beth Lea. Mlsa Elizabeth Rlghter, Miss
Juliette Gibson, Miss Mildred Shenhnrif
Mrs. If. Hunter, miss Katharine Reeve,
Mlsa Katharine Hunter. Mrs. John
Jollne, Mrs. John B. Thayer, Mrs. tVIl-Ha-

"w. Lukens, Miss Emma P. Sellers
and Miss Caroline Stocker.
. St. Anna's Horns 1b conducted by All
.Saints' Sisters, an 'Kplscopal commu-
nity.

The Question Corner
Todiy'a Inquiries

1. What Is the normal weight o( a
woman Ave feet four Inches?

2. What was the measurement of the
ankle of Venue de Medici?

5. When the word bouffant Is applied
to a dress what Is meant?

4. What la a poverty party?
fi. In hanging pictures, should the

general line be even or should they
be hung "up and down"?

6. Suggest a novel way to make a
light silk pillow for a bedroom,

. Yetterday'a Answers
1. The diamond Is tho blrthstorfe for

April.
5, Not Including domestlo and per-

sonal service, there are about
American women engaged

In tridustry,
S. To separate stamps that are glued

together place a piece of thin
paper 4n top of them and pass
a hot Iron over this.

i. Embroidered hair ribbons for lit-t- ie

girls are dainty and novel. Qne
pretty design for a light blue or

ribbon calls for scalloped
uttonholdlng at the tCg and eye.

lets worked just a little within the
border.

5. Chrysanthemum braid Is a straw
braid whloh resembles chenille.

f.t Whcsuther; are nails in a closet
UBi wnion, garments must ce

niinmM wYcr
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EIGHT-HOU- R WORKING DA Y
FOR WOMEN PROLONGS LIFE

Trade Union League Official, Urging Passage of Pending Legislation,
Says Feminine Workers Are Entitled to More of God's

Healthful Sunshine

By PAULINE M. NEWMAN
Oreanlicr, Women's Trade Union Ia(iie, of Philadelphia.

There Is pending before the Legis-
lature of I'cnnsyluinla a bill which, If
passed, will mean tho establishment of do
tho forty-eig- hour week for women and
minors who work for u living. This bill
was Introduced at tho request of tho
Women's Trado Union Licaguo of I'hlla-derphl- a,

and has tho ncttvo backing of of
tho Btato Federation of Lrfibor, the Phila-
delphia

D.
Central Labor Union, tho Na-

tional Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation and tho Consumers' League.

In view of this pending legislation,
It Is certainly to the benefit of atl
conoerned calmly to exnmlno the merits
of this proposed measure. While tho
present writer does not claim to bo en-

tirely Impartial, being firmly convinced
that tho conclusions she has arrived at
aro quite ilcfenslblo nnd that they should
bo realized, sho docs claim to have ar-
rived at this point by a logical examina-
tion of tho situation In tho light of the
best Interests of all who would bo af-

fected.
Tho opponents of tho eight-hou- r bill

say that they cannot afford it; It will
ruin their business. Herewith Is the an
swer to that claim from business men
themselves:

"I am very sorry, Indeed, that, owing
to absence from tho city, I shall bo pre
vented from going with you to Harris
burg to present to tho legislative com- -

mltteo tho advantages of nn eight-hou- r
day. Recently we reduced our hours of
from fifty to forty-seve- n, which Is, you
will note, a reduction of 6 per cent In
working time ; whereas, a most careful
comparison of production would Indicate Is

that our output Is reduced only 3'i
per cent. Is

Supports rending It 111

"Although you will observe that ouY
working tlmo Is under a forty-eig-

hour week, I am personally hoping that
It wilt not bo long before wo can make of
another'reductlon In our time, bringing
It to a strictly eight-hou- r day, or forty-ho- to

week. Of course. It Is a consid-
erable handicap to any one manufac-
turer to make these reductions If others
In the same line of business are not doing
likewise, and as wo feel that the shorter
week has many advantages for the work-
ers, wo strongly advocate the passage
of this bill, so that all manufacturers
will bo working on an equal basis of
time.

"HCNltfr II. COLLINS, Jit."
An extract from letter from Fels &

Co reads'. of
"Wo are In receipt of your letter and

In reply would say that wo have for a
number of years been working on eight
hours' time, having dropped from ten to
nine and then to eight, and feel buro that
the effect lias been good on efficiency of
accidents and physical standards. This
reduction was made without any effect
on tho wages. Our strong opinion Is

that bettor results, are obtained and bet-
ter work turned out with the shorter
hours. Our experience makes tis bel!ee
that women should not work over eight
hours a day regularly."

Extract from wire:
"At request of Industrial Welfare

Commission of California, we are glad to
assure you eight-hou- r law for women
has necn in enect nere six or seen
t'fflrq 4 wnuiu UL UlUIlLill 11V CU' to
u-- .i, . id mothndn. dav Is

humane, decent and our business ana
other businesses In California havo
progressed both financially and other-
wise, as well under Its provisions as
before, and better.

"B. F. SCHLUSlXUEll,
General Manager, tho Emporium."

bhort Shifts Spell Kfllclenry ,

"The eight-ho- day does not make
for efficiency," say the opponents.

In his remarks on the subject Senator
Phelan, of California, said: "There was

greater etllciency by having three
shorter shifts by better paid men the
oil wells were worked for tho entire
twenty-tou- r hours, having three shifts
of eight hours each than by having but
two longer shifts ; and the increase of
wages has well Justified the change that
they made. Improving their own condi
tions, bettering tho condition, likewise of
the worker, it gave mo stanuaru un
of California a. position In the eyes of
tho Secretary of Labor, who Is so de
voted to the Interest of labor, of an em- -
ploer worthy of example.' These facts
were ascertained during .the Investiga-
tion Just had last month In California
for the purpose of Inducing other cor
porations to go and do likewise."
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To me. however, thcro Is another as-

pect to this piece of legislation, for I
not look at It as an efficiency mcasuro

only. I am not In favor of tho eight-ho-

day Just because It will not de-

crease production, but because It will
nrolong tho lives and protect tho health

our women workers. Justice Iouls
Urandcis, speaking on this question,

has tho following to say:
"The dangers of long hours for women

arisa ifrom their special physical organ-
ization, taken In connection with the
strain incident to factory nnd similar
work. Long hours of labor aro dan-
gerous for women primarily because of
their special physical organization. In
structure nnd function women aro dif-
ferentiated from men.

"Besides these anatomical nnd physl-ologlr-

differences, physicians nre
agreed that women are fundamentally
weaker than men In all that makes for
endurance. In muscular strength, In nerv-ou- s

energy. In the powers of persistent
attention and application. Overwork,
therefore, which strains endurance to
the utmost. Is ' more disastrous to tho
health of women than men, and entails
upon them moro lasting Injury.

Overwork Han Krll Iinctn
"The experience of mhnufacturlng

count! ies has Illustrated tho evil ta

of overwork upon the general wel-
fare. Deterioration of any large portion

tho population Ineffably lowers tho
entire community, physically, mentally
and morally. When the health of women
has been Injured by long hours, not only

tho working efficiency of tho com-
munity Impaired, hut the deterioration

handed down to succeeding' genera-
tions. Infant mortality ljlsea, while' the
children of married working women,
who sunlvr, nre Injured by Inevitable
neglect. Tho oerwork of future moth-
ers thus directly ifttacka tho welfare

the nation."
What does the eight-hou- r day mean
tho working woman? Just this:

RIso 0:30
Breakfast 7:00- - 7:30
Walk or tide to work 7:30- - 8:00
Work 8:00-12:0- 0

Lunch 12:00- - 1:09
Work r. 1:00- - 6:00
Walk or ride home 5:00-- B:30

Isn't this day long enough? Espe-
cially since tho majority of working
women have home duties after the day's
work Is done. Most of them, because

low wages, have to do their own
washing, mending and sewing. Indeed,
the ancient slogan, "Man's work Is from
Bun to sun, but woman's work Is never
done," still holds good today. Another
reason why working women are In faor

the shorter workday Is because they
alone know the terrible monotony of
their tasks. How many peoplo know:

That a telephone operator answers
about 2'25 calls per hour (In some ex-

changes 276 per hour) and that each
call .requires six different operations?

That many girls in the sewing trades
Bit for long hours In a room roaring
with machinery, watching a machine
that cnrr'es twelve needles or one that
sets 4000 stitches a minuter

That In mills where women formerly
temie(j two i00ms they now are expected

look out for twelve or sixteen?
Combined Strain Telling

.That In canneries 'the women sorters
must work steadily with their eyes and

fixed on moving conveyors, and
the "cappers" are expected to cap from
fifty-fo- to eighty cans per minute?

Must we comb'ne the strain of speed,
monotony, piecework with that of long
hours?

We want the eight-hou- r day because
it will give us more tlmo to rest, more
time to think, more time to see God's
sunshine. We want the eight-hou- r day
because a shorter workday means a
longer life ; because we are human beings
with hearts and minds. It Is true that
part of the day It may almost seem that
wo are "mere cogs In a machine," but
when tho workday Is done, when jou
face us as neighbors, fellow riders on the
trolley, as your customers In the de-

partment stores or perchance as citi-
zens of a common community. It is not
tho "cos" that counts, but tho sense of
our Joint alms, of tho Intelligence, sym-

patic, responsibility that wo can bring
to tho life of this community. These
are our arguments for the eight-hou- r

bill, now pending before our Legisla-
ture.
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Exposition
Spring Hats

pleases US. When it does
it is an assurance of

incom parable excellence
will please you.
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Doesn't hurt a bit
to lift corns and
calluses right off
with fingers.

Apply a drop
of ''Freezone"

upon that bother-
some corn or a

callus; instantly
corn or cal-

lus stops hurting,
you lift it ofT

without pain.
rr "r

corns, soft corns, 111 ST

betjreen the toes and JBI !:
-- i.i -- n..- nt rt r7
fcKU4 louusva tut wu ijllfYy
"Freezone". II M

Costs Few Cents
Tiny bottles cost only a,
few cents.at drop stores
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MMK. LIVIUS TEISANU
Major Teifanu, military attache of
the Rumanian legation in Washing-
ton, and Mme. Teisanu hate just
returned from abroad to the na-
tional capital. Mme. Teisanu e

her marriage last summer was
Miss Adele Humphreys, daughter of
Samuel Humphrey, of Philadel-

phia

WOMAN LAWYER SPEAKS

"Our Nation Dry" Theme To-nig- ht

of Mrs. Mary H. Armor
Mrs Mary Harris Armor, of Georgia,

will speak on the "New Epoch Our
Nation Dry," at the victory Jubilee meet-
ing to bo hold tonight In the Olney Pres-byteil-

Church, Third street and Tabor
road, under the auspices of the Woman's
ChrNtlon Temperance Union of Phila-
delphia County.

Mrs. Armor Is a lawyer and, as presi-
dent of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union of Georgia, was prominent
in the fight which made Georgia dry.
She has taken part In most of tho gieat
campaigns for prohibition.

Tomorrow night Mrs Armor will
Fprak nt the Bethany Temple Sunday
School Uulldlnf,', Fifty-fourt- h and Spruco
btreets.

WOMAN WINS $9500 VERDICT

Railroad Must Pay for Injury to
Ankle Due to Blunder

Srrnnton, Pn.. April 3. For an
to her right ankle. Mrs. Marie

Thompson, a corset saleswoman of P'ng-hamto-

N. Y., receled an award of
J9J00 from a Jury In federal court.

She sued the Delaware, Lackawnnn.t
and Western Railroad Company for 25.-0-

damageB, and proed that she has
an earning power of $10,000 oer and
above her expenses.

Mrs. Thompson came to Scranton June
IS. 1918, and was nhout to step from a
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western '

train when a brakeman extended his
hand as though to help her down, she
testified. As Bhe leaned forward to ac-
cept the courtesy the brakeman with-
draw his hand nnd she fell.
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Davenports, Chalsts onffnai,

have

Here's good news for and women
whose hair is falling out, who are jrrow.
Ing hairless "and have scalps
with dandruff that Itch like mad.

good druggist now ycu
with Parisian Sage (liquid
form), which Is guaranteed to quickly

safely abolish dandruff, stop itch-- !

tng scalp and falling hair and stimulate
a new growth, or money refunded.

Thousands can testify to the
results from Us uset rom who feared
being hllrlei glory .in their atrnn- -

wl le otners.wruj suifjt
oa it 'get

GIRLS MOAN WITH ENVY
A T GAUDY MALE STYLES

Loudest Color Combinations Available Found Among Sartorial Stir--

prises Demanded by Returning Service Men, Which Tailors
and Haberdashers Here Prepare to Meet

?,c,

!

Giddy scotch plaids, silk shirts that,
FO-l- liln tl.n ln.lnln nt thn
dlvlslon. fmrkx thnt am llko nastor
eggs nnd other sartorial surprises nre
to bo laid In by tho tailors and haber-
dashers of Philadelphia.

Recovering from the first shock ad-

ministered in a cablegram from London,
the purveyors of men a apparel nre de-

termined that the English shall have
nothing on Philadelphia In gaudy dis-
plays.

The cablegram told how tho American
doughboy, planning to discard his uni
form for "civvies," Is systematically
colne in for the loudest color comblna-- 1

tlons ho can find. Instead of quiet if
blue serge suit and black socks that I
wero to nis msio oeiora no weni iu w.m, r
he demands green and red stripes in L

his suits, wnue ms Hosiery manes
chorus girls moan with envy and his
"high yaller" low cut shoes nro of the
most extraxngant

Not all of tho firms In Philadelphia
aro prepared at the moment to meet
tho new demands of former soldiers.
Some of them had supposed that tho '
returned would seek quiet, not
to say funereal garments. In keeping '

hlldrerfs
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Mothers of
America:
VOUR dealer dis-pla- ys

Children's
Hickory Garters in his
windows and recom-
mends them to you
because it his ideal
to give the best
your money can buy
even in so small an item

garters.

You will profit to re-

member such a man
when large investments
are contemplated. He
merits your confidence

your trade.

HICKORY Garters at itur
dealer: Twenty-Ji- vt tents
and up depending

upon and size

I.STEIN&COMPJNY
MAKM3

RflRlS GARTERS
for men '

Cnieagt Hciv l'tri
2U

Dougherty's

jfaultlessEnoilsb
own jfntnituve

Upholstered the flaait Sown, which
mat, but retailis Its original fluffy

throughout the losfftit aer-l- ct.

Boudoir Chairs, "Wlnr Chain, Tira-r.- ..

m,.i i nn.tom-Ma- d Exclualvtlr by master crafts
men in our own factory ana Supreme la Design and Quality, luxurloni
beyond all. ,

ror the selection of coTerlnri w aisambUd a most extra-
ordinary collection of Tapestries, Damasks, Velvets, Zlnns an!
Cretonnes appropriate for libraries, Iilrlnr Booms, Dens or Boudoirs.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

"What Will Save His Hair?"1
' Quick Action Needed

Thin-Haire- d Men Urged Not to Delay Parisian Sage
Is Just What Is Needed

"You can't Hide that Bald Spot
with a Hair Brush"

men

covered

Any can supply
the genuine

and

excellent

now
for

tho

pattern.

troopers

is
you

as

and

style

with

a clean, cool scalp after Just a few days'
use of this simple home treatment.

No matter whether bothered with fall-
ing hair, matttd, Btrlngy hair, dan-
druff or Itching scalp try Parisian Sage,
you will not be disappointed. It's a
scientific preparation that supplies hair.
neas.

The first application .win make you:
a scaip looK and feel ever so

ttcr. If An want beautiful,
luttroJs hair and lots of It, by all meinr
us Parisian Sat. Don't delav-br!- n
tonigni. a attention now Insures
abundant Walr years 'to oamc. Olrnnx,
Mfv--. C..,ult &&$;

with a soul that has been tried bv flro
timl BtOel. Btlt tho BOUl, It WOUld np- -
penr. far from being sobered, has been
exhilarated, and returning soldiers, by
way of giving expression to their
"pep," hunt tho nearest thing to a
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Our Producer to Consumer Plan is Working

Wonders. It's the Topic Being Discussed
Daily Around Many Tables

The fact month just closed biggest March
ye had another positive proof that we daily demon-

strating the community large possibilities Producer to
Consumer plan of merchandising, actual dollars savings.

"IKflbCtC (SUial(t GOUlttS" serving you?

fflS.fJSKmKmk

VXtramMBiiF

Chocolate and

(tHcinz Beans sauce)i2c, 18Ccan0
Oven-bake- rodv apftllnr nutrltloui. Talpg.s

"Gold Seal"
rA
5' EGGS 49

freshest,
meatiest eggs packed

use "Gold there's::
'A1
S Tender Peas, can 14c

o, Seeded Raisins,"1- - 14c

National Oats, pkg1. 9c

cl Sweet Sugar Corn,

ol can 15c

Fresh Tomatoes,
:A can 10c 15c

si Cooked Spaghetti,
o can 8c 12c

';; Tender Red Beets,
big can 17c

rS'c Choice Broken Rice,
lb. 9c

Big Value True

iZi
c EWy Milk
0 Why worry about milk

can always have "cow in
ana coneo and. every

where fresh milk is required
longer.

o PURE JELLY Pearl
1 Acglass

C
,0: ?eTy Best Coffee,

full, heavy

'?'

c
O

A
'S- -

'C,

A-S- ,

g;

Aimrtu "l.

outfit Is to bo found on
sale.

One still walks with
a said today that as noon ns he
leaves tho he Is going (0

up" In a manner that would
the tato P. T.

"Tho war Is ocr," ho added "Why
should I go nround llko nn
because 1 served In the army? Me for
tho glad rlothes ns soon as I shako

It Is tho nnd tailors who
aio

"We hae felt tho demand for
striped shirts," said ono as
ho pointed to a pile of that
looked like a futurist of the

of Mt. "Wr aro Bell
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White Gold. than can bak
kitchen. Sold only on Friday and

Very -
A

of the
in every carton.

Seal" none
- -

i
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, ' Rich, body
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get
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tho

can
can 26c

can,
can

19c

can 14c

can
15c

. .
lb. 18c

12c
lb. 13c

bot.

( T
Pea (

)

can 6c

--
-man you

r

c .
lb

the of
housekeeper, tho

she tho

Quality Meats

Stewing
Cutlets
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Fancy Red
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Fish Flakes
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